Course Inventory Change Request

Date Submitted: 02/13/15 7:04 am

Viewing: HLOC 1020: Intro to Sports Medicine

Last edit: 02/13/15 7:04 am
Changes proposed by: grady

Other Courses referencing this course

In The Catalog Description:

HLOC 3080: Advanced Sports Medicine

As A Banner Prerequisite:

HLOC 3080: Advanced Sports Medicine

In Workflow

1. NURS Chair
2. HSC Admin
3. HSC Dean
4. University Curriculum Committee Chair
5. Banner

Approval Path

1. 02/13/15 9:13 pm DeAnne Larsen (dlarsen): Approved for NURS Chair
2. 02/17/15 9:41 am Colleen Hales (hales): Approved for HSC Admin
3. 02/17/15 11:50 am Carole Grady (grady): Approved for HSC Dean

Course Prefix: HLOC
Course Number: 1020
Effective Semester: Fall 2015 2013
Department: Nursing (NURS)
School: School of Health Sciences

https://newcatalog.dixie.edu/courseleaf/courseleaf.cgi/?page=/courseadmin/805/index.html&step=tcadff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Intro to Sports Medicine</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Short Course Title:</strong>     Intro to Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Credits:** | 3 |
| **Workload Factors:** | 3 |
| **Primary Grade Type:** | Standard Letter |
| **Secondary Grade Type:** | |
| **Instructor Permission Required:** | No |
| **Repeatable for Credit:** | No |
| **Schedule Type:** | Lecture |
| **Hrs/Wk:** | 3 |
| **Catalog Prerequisites?** | No |
| **Corequisites?** | No |
| **Course/Lab Fee?** | Yes |

**Course/Lab Fee:** 25-15  
**Fee Deposit:** HEA112  
**Index Code:** HEA112  

**Fee Justification:**  
*Cost of soft supplies such as heat/cold packs, flexi-wraps, bandages, and skin cleaners has increased. The current fee of $15 has been in place for several years.*

**Instruction Index Code:** HEA112  
**GE Status Requested:** No  
**Catalog Description:**  
Designed for individuals interested in athletic training, physical therapy, orthopedics, coaching, or other physical education or fitness related careers, but open to all students. Includes the basics of sports medicine (prevention of injury, evaluation of injury, and management of injury) and lab component where students have hands-on, field experiences with athletic trainers and therapists.

**Course Rotation:**  
Fall (every)  
Spring (every)
Justification for course/change:
Fee increase. Please see justification noted above.

Library Resources Adequate: Yes
Tech Resources Adequate: Yes

Course Learning Outcomes:

How do your Course Learning Outcomes align to your Program Learning Outcomes?

Schedule of lesson activities that meet Course Learning Outcomes

Assessment activities that provide evidence of student learning

Course Reviewer Comments

dwade (02/12/15 5:55 pm): Rollback: Carole, I had to reset the workflow on this course. Your changes will remain intact but you will need to resubmit. thx DW

Key: 805